Haloperidol inhibits Memapsin 2: innovation by docking simulation and in vitro assay.
A number of drugs exhibit unexpected pharmacological effects related to their ability to bind more than one receptor in humans. Haloperidol a typical antipsychotic drug appeared in several reports to be used in schizophrenia patients in which the significant of Alzheimer's disease has been reduced. The etiology of the disease is characterized by aggregates of amyloid plaques, largely composed of amyloid-β peptide formed from the amyloid precursor protein cleaved by Memapsin 2. To investigate if haloperidol can bind to Memapsin 2 active site, an initial molecular docking was performed as a preliminary in-silico screening test followed by in vitro enzyme inhibition assay. Haloperidol was found to fit readily in Memapsin binding site with IC(50)value 250mM. Haloperidol can be considered as important lead or important target can be modified for more inhibitory activity, with the intention of protection or treatment for Alzheimer's disease.